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FIVE FULL DAYS FINISHED
...weekend welcome ... a n d a
cheery cheery happy birthday to
AOPi Charlotte Utt. who expects
to Ret- - a bar of candy from DU
Jack Nelson. . .advent last night
of Suzy Harrison, Theta, to pass
candy with Dick Smiley. DU, may-
be. . .clamorings for candy and
screeching for cigars heard e.

. .Kappa Delt's tub Mar-
jory Schick, going with an n

boy, and Ann Sotikup of the
Soukup-Franci- s Wrieth combina-
tion .. .Theta's think Marnell and
Swoboda, Sigma Nil. should come
ficross. as should Mary Vogel and
Bus SN Tremont.. .from Lou Ben-

son and Phi Fsi Boo Ball, as rrom
Jean Woods and Francis Loctterle,
ATO. do the Kappa's call... Delta
Gamma gives the timely hint to
Ernie Jones and Bill Rernulst,
DU, Frannie Marshall and George
Rosen, Delt, and several seniors. . .

Alpha Chi Omega tubs Imogene
Holster, gal of a med student Ken-
ny Lamb, and Marion Hoppert,
wearer of Earl Heady's AGR pin
. . .to get to more incidental dating-- ,

we see plans for big dinner parties
before the bad. . ATO George Joy,
his date Mary Rosborough, Theta,
and a party of eight more will be
at the Lincoln, as will Chi Phi Ed
Segrist, George Lyons, and their
dates Martha Whelan, Tri Delta,
and Beatrice Andrews. Alpha Phi
. . .Phi Gam Carl Olenberger now
has steady dates with Kappa Delta

Dancing Classes
Aid Social Life

Western "Wallflowers"
Blossom with Rhythm

BERKELEY, Calif. (ACP). The
effort of the University of Cali
fornia to induce "wall flowers"
and "stay aways" to participate
in the social life of the institution,
as an aid to intellectual fitness,
IS vwiu

this semester, according to "
rroi. f ranK rueeoerger, tnan- - . . k f .

man of j" , dramatjos, 8nd the
education

Scores of young men who here-

tofore did not seem to be able
to stop tripping over their part-tier- s'

feet, and voung who
were all too conscious of their
dancing and suposed lack
of popularity, are finding them
selves'" in the beginners' dancing
classes. Dr. Kleeberger says.

Classroom instruction in popular
dancing to overcome the embar
rassment of clumsy lirst attempts
or the determination to stay away
from social affairs altogether, is
now engaging the attention of
some 200 male students and scores
of voung women twice each week
and manv of are finding a
much greater interest in univer-
sity affairs generally, and a stim-

ulus to study.
The movement was inaugurated

r.y the University Mothers' club
tome years ago in the endeavor to
provide dances for the men
ftudents who could not afford s,

taxieabs and dance tickets,
and the girl students who found
the "formal" beyond the reach of
the collegiate purse.

After the Ball

Is Over...
drop around for relaxation
and a lot of fun at the Cot lee
Lounge . . . where there'll
be soft, soothing music by
Ken Nelson Hnd his bund. . .

by request. . . and all the eol- -

lepe Ronps yon en sing...
pood food, as usual. . .in ensc

want to tret started cele-

brating- right... before the
ball... how About a private
dining room for 4 or 6 or 8
of vou...for dinner,
music: nut do make your
reservations for a dinine
room . . .call fledges and
he will be glnl to help you
plan your parly for before
...or rtrr...the ball. At
liny rate... have yourself i

time. . .tomorrow iiiirlit . .

and have it at, the llople
Capital, before and nfUr yoi
enjoy yourself at the hall.

HOTEL

CAPITAL

VI

pledge Gail Ferguson. . .while girls
who said in yesterday's Rag the
going steady was no good have
been getting ye razberry from all
sources ... and as this big day has
approached, trot your tails, or fuss
with your formal, as the case may
be...

these

you

Mr.

Dance.Classes
Held Fridays

Miss Bennett to Give
Ballroom Lesson Series

Miss Shirley Bennett of the phy
sical education department will
conduct a series of ballroom danc
ing classes for persons who ar
able to dance a little and another
for students who are advanced
This series will be held in Grant
Memorial every Friday night for
six weeks, beginnig tonight.

In the elementary class the stu
dents will be taught the fundamen
tals of dancing and in the advanced
class the students can choose tne
popular steps which they wish to
learn. Six lessons win ne onereu
for 50 cents, and identification
cards must be presented. The :"irst

class will be held at o clocK una
the advanced at 8.

Hope Drummond, A.

Stevenson Take Leads

An evening backstage during
the dress rehearsal of the insom
nia laden fairy tale, -- bleeping
Beauty" was really quite an awak- -

ucilig mri. iu,,c.. .; affair
success with a few very

l.. .

of the department physical al- -

women

faults

social

wilh

Along unusual

most startling beauty of princess,
we manage to glean a few facts
of incidental value concerning
fairy tales.

This streamlined aim modern
ized tale of kings who smoke ten
cent cigars as a result of a sue
cessful election to the throne while
princesses romp hither and yon.
in ' swing skins wouin provme an
entertaining two hours lor any
adult, regardless of the fact that
it is a Children s Theater project.

Perhaps outstanding among the
talented players is Tommy Cork in

the rart of Boggs, the manservant.
Cork bobbs in and out of the
scene in a manner which does full
iustice to his name.

The third act gives us a dis
tinctive study in snores which not
only have harmony, but a definite
rythm. Here again, we must stop

Asks
Classes to Give
Him Criticism

LEXINGTON, Ky. (IP . Have
ou ever heard of a college pro

fessor who asked for criticism .

Well, there is one at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, by the name of
Dr. I C. Robinson, associate pro
fessor of geology.

Pr. Robinson has been anxmus
for several years to know just how
he was "going over with Jus stu
dents, so he prepaifd a question
naire for each of his students to
ill out, omitting, however, the

names or other means of identify-- 1

ng the students.
What did Dr. Robinson Icttrn

from his student? Mainly that
he had an accurate knowledge of
his subject, that hr rtuck to it,

nd that he had a sense of humor.
Oh yes, and that he was terrifi- -

cslly sarcastic.

A leaf-rakin- g holiday Is sched
uled every year at Illinois college.

Sum

r
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The Great Waltz
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"The Shining Hour"
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lution in social circles!
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Males Don Drab Rags
But Girls Flash New Glad Rags

Tonight

Or, if you want to particularize
on the appearance of female rai-

ment, comes the revelation.
This weekend, as anyone who is

old enough to tell a corsage from
bouquet or a tux shirt front

from a bit of display cardboard
knows, rolls up the curtain on the
1938 University of Nebraska for-
mal season. And with this figura
tive bit of curtain-rollin- g come
several bits of saitorialistic

J

For instance, campus males who
have been draping their ankles in
multi-colore- d socks that would
make a peacock look like an ama
teur, their necks with ties that
would turn modern interior deco
ators green with envy, their

chests with multi-colore- d and
striped shirts that look like high
way danger signals, and other
parts of their anatomy with efful-
gent fabrics that would make the
end man in a minstrel show shud
der, adopt black and white for
mal clothes. No longer will the
male be able to express what rug'
ged individualism he has left.

The weekly game called "Don
ning the Soup and Fish" or -- But
ton, Button, Whereinell's My Col
lar Button" will be played by mas
culine party-goer- s from now on
till March. The display of colored
raiment will be confined to week

Werner Buch to Talk
on German Life Sunday

Werner Buch, exchange student
from Germany, will talk before
the First Plymouth Sunday eve-

ning club, this Sunday night, 7:00,
at the First Plymouth church. In
his address, Buch will discuss
idras in Germany.

The First Plymouth Sunday
Evening club is made up of univer-
sity students of that church.

Drama of 'Sleeping Beauty
Promises Wide Awake Show

Professor

and marvel at the nasal quality
obtained in Cork's tenor G. dur
ing the last moments of the hun-

dred year slumber.

Fairy's Tail.
And then we come to the old

caretaker who liecause of his cue
missing habit has been appro-
priately tagged as the fairy's
'tail'' by other members ol the

cast.
Contrary to public opinion, the

beauty does not snore. Perhaps it's
the Emily Post influence.

As for Hope Drummond in th'- -

role of the Sleeninc Brautv. wo
can say onl yf one thing; she f ul

YOU CAN

CorrrM u. Uarrr Mrm Ca,

days. Various tortures will be
bourn throughout the winter by
martyrs in tuxedos as they flash
foolish grins above stiff collars
and wonder why the shirt man
ufacturers did not figure out a
way to rid the sweat trickles
down under cover of stiff car-boar- d

shirt fronts and stiff collars.
But there is a ray of cheer. Ev

ery cloud has a silver lining, in
this ease, society can be consoled
by the fact that coeds blossom
forth in beautiful formals sweep
ing clear down to the metatarsal
arch and drawing forth glances of
admiration, ejaculated "oh's" and
"ah's" and whistled bits of appre
ciation. Particularly prominent on
the 1938 formal horizon are th
strapless gowns held up by means
of faith, hope and carefully de-

signed stays. The usual eye-ple-

ing strapped gowns are also back,
or should it be backless?

I,

It is undeniably true that femi
nine formals fulfill the estheti
requirement very, very satisfac-
torily. See one man in formal tux
and you've seen them all, but see
one girl in a gorgeous gown and
you have yet to run the plcasur
able gauntlet of gazing at the
other different creations from
Sihiaparelli or Sadie's Sewing
Shop.

In conclusion, may it be pointed
out that clothes make the man
look.

f ills the esthetic standard sleep-

ing or awake, while Aubrey Stev-

enson as Prince Charming, '39
model, is all that one fellow
can be.

But to get to the talc end of
things, this fairy production, with
its splendid cast and direction,
should provide a big afternoon for
the "kids" Saturday.

I I I
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No More Class
Cutting, Says
Omaha U. Head

Because Nebiaska students are
hardened to the grueling experi-

ence of attending classes regularly,
most of them will never be able
to realize the shock received by
students attending the University
of Omaha, yesterday, when it was
announced there that professors
will begin to keep attendance rec-
ords.

Until now that institution al-

lowed the student an unlimited
number of cuts as long as he main-
tained a reasonable scholastic av-

erage. Younger students at the

.

university, however, have been
taking advantage of the ruling,
according to President Rowland
Haynes, Who is cracking down in
order to maintain the scholastic
standards of that institution.

From now on, according to the
new ruling, professors must take
a record of attendance in all class-
es and make a report to the dean.

fl I'dI tatiicl cut

I

To acquire gay. cay feel-

ing of nonchalance, it is

necessary to knew that you

are well turned out. . . .

Before your next formal, call

on the Arrow dealer and re-

quest an Arrow dress shirt,

collar, tie, and handkerchief,

and be assured of authentic,

correct style to the lait detail.

tef w w

Czechs To Hold
Informal Party

Group to Exchange
Gifts, Dance Beseda
Comenius club will hold a ten

cent gift party and informal dance
Saturday night in parlors XYZ of
the Union. Students of Czech des-

cent and their friends are Invited.
Under the direction of Mrs. Julia

Breuer. alumna of the organiza-
tion, the entire group will do the
Beseda, a Slovac folk dance.

Members of the committee In

charge are Robert Kubicek, Doro-

thy Morava, Lillian Blazkovec and
Libbey Blazkovec.

A $6,000,000 expansion program
has been announced by Cornell
university authorities.

How to
pick up a
good-looke- r!

W hether or not you are having

glamour trouble, Arrow Shirts

have a way of stepping up jour
appearance. They not only make

you look better but jcel better.

They have the Mitoga tailored

fit, smart new patterns, and the

best-lookin- g collars that ever

graced a neck. Sanforized Shrunk.

Diary Comes to Its
Own ot Elmira Collea

ELMIHA, Neb. (ACPl. The!,,
fashioned diary is coming jnt0 i,
own again at Elmira college

A professor of English is r'eauiv
ing his students to keep a 1 '
journal to stimulate their
vidual natural styles of prose .,(,'"
ing. He has found that it Riri
them In destroying the stiff, w

J

conscious, false literary style th
use in writing ordinary themes.

ItENT-CAK- S
Good, clean and available at an
hours. Rates reasonable. Cnnven
lent location. Always open ' "vyears In business.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
1120 P St. B6819

A llrklrr In Every I r

Pick up a few of these

good lookers today, at

your nearest Arrow

shop.

S2 to S3.50

ARROW SHIRTS

OH THIS COMBINATION

T they

make the United States

admired and respected

the whole world over

And for the things you want

in a cigarette you can depend on

the happy combination of mild

ripe tobaccos in Chesterfield.

Each type of Chesterfield tobacco

is outstanding for some fine quality

that makes smoking more pleasure.

Combined... blended together

the Chesterfield way. . . they give

you more pleasure than any

cigarette you ever smoked.

On land and sea and in the

air . . . wherever smoking is en-

joyed. . . Chesterfield's mildness

and better taste satisfy millions.

P.

dteriielcl
...the blend that cant be copied

...the RIGHT COMBINATION of the

x world's best cigarette tobaccos


